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agencyand necessaryto support its adjudication is not supportedby
substantial evidence. Tf the adjudication is not affirmed, the court
may set it asideor modify it, in whole, or in part, or may remand
the proceedingto the local agency for further disposition in accord-
ance with the order of the court.

Section 9. AppellateReview.—Thelocal agency,or any party af-
fected by any decisionof a court on an appealfrom an adjudication,
may, within thirty days of the filing of such decision, appeal to the
Superioror SupremeCourt as provided in the act of June24, 1895
(P. L. 212), entitled “An act to establish an intermediatecourt of
appeal;regulatingits constitution,officers, jurisdiction, powers,prac-
tice, and its relation to the SupremeCourt and other courts; pro-
viding for the reportsof its decisions,the compensationof the judges
and other officers and the practice and costs on appealsfrom its
judgments,” and its amendments.

Section 10. AppealsUnderExisting Law.—Theprovisionsof sec-
tions 7, 8 and 9 shall not apply to any adjudicationwhich underany
existing act may be appealedto a court of record.

Section Il. Application of Act—Except asprovided in section 10,
this act shall apply to all local agencies.

Section 12. Repeals.—All acts and parts of acts are repealedin
so far as they are inconsistentherewith.

Section 13. Effective Date.—This act shall take effect January 1,
1969.

APPROVED—The2d day of December,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 354

AN ACT

SB 1752

Amending the act of June 4, 1945 (P. L. 1388), entitled “An act relating to
the practice, procedure,regulationsand adjudicationsof departments,de-
partmental administrative boards and commissions, independentadminis-
trative board and commissions,officers and other administrative agencies
of this Commonwealth,andjudicial review thereof; andpreservingequitable
jurisdiction in certain cases,” implementing the provisions of section 9 of
Article V of the Constitution of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby
providing for a right of appealin all casesfrom adjudicationsof adminis-
trative agenciesof the Commonwealth; repealingcertain provisions which
restrict the applicability of the act to enumeratedagencies;and repealing
certain other actsand parts of acts.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:
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Section 1. Section 46, act of June 4, 1945 (P. L. 1388), known as
the “Administrative Agency Law,” addedSeptember28, 1951 (P. L.
1561), is amendedto read:

Section 46. [Final Adjudications ;J AppealsUnder Existing Law.
—The provisions of sectionsforty-one to forty-five shall not apply to
any adjudicationwhich underexisting law [(1) is final, or (2)] may
be appealedto a court other than the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County.

Section 2. The act is amendedby adding after section 46, a new
section to read:

Section 47. Jurisdiction of Appeals.—Wherean act of A~semb1y

expresslyprovides that there shall be no appealfrom an adjudica-ET
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tion of an agency,or that the adjudicationof an agencyshall be final

or conclusive, or shall not be subject to review, or where the appli-ET
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cable acts of Assembly are silent on the questionof ~judicial review

,

any person aggrieved by such an adjudication, who has a direct

interest in such adjudication may neverthelessappeal the samein

the mannerprovided by sections41 through 44 of this act and the

applicableRules of Civil Procedureto the Court of CommonPleasof

Dauphin County. Sections31 through 35 of this act shall apply to

all proceedingsleading to an adjudication of an agency which may

be appealedunder this section.

Section 3. The act is amendedby adding immediately before sec-
tion 51 thereof, a new section to read:

Section 50. None of the provisionsof this act, except section21

,

shall apply to proceedingsbeforethe Departmentof Revenue,Auditor

General, Board of Finance and Revenueor Secretaryof the Com-ET
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monwealth,involving the original settlementor assessmentor deter-ET
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mination, resettlementor reassessmentor redetermination,review or

refund or taxes, bonus, interest or paymentsmade into the State

Treasury, or judicial review of such proceedings.

Section 4. The introductory clauseof subsection (a) of section 51
of the act, amendedJune 13, 1963 (P. L. 135), is amendedto read:

Section 51. (a) Exceptas provided in [section] sectionsforty-six

and fifty hereof, all of the provisions of this act shall apply to the

following agencies: * *

~“This” in original.
“Section” in original.
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Section 1 5• Subsection(c) of section51 of the act, amendedSep-
tember28, 1951 (P. L. 1561), is amendedto read:

Section 51. * * *

(c) Only Esectioni sections twenty-one, forty-seven and fifty of

this actshall apply to agenciesof the Commonwealthnot enumerated
in subsections(a) or (b) of this section. Such agenciesshall not be
required to have their regulations approvedby the Departmentof
justice.

* * *

Section 2 6. The last sentenceof subsection (c) of section 51 of
the act shall expire July 1, 1969.

Section 7. All actsandparts of actsare repealedinsofaras they
provide that thereshall be no appealfrom an order, decisionor other
action of an agency,or that the order, decisionor other action of an
agency shall be final or conclusive,or shall not be subject to review.

Section 8, This act shall take effect January 1, 1969.

APPROvED—The2d day of December,A. P. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 355

AN ACT

SB 1757

Implementing the provisions of section 9 of Article V of the Constitution of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby providing for a right of appeal in all cases
from decisionsof the minor judiciary; and providing the proceduretherefor.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsasfollows:

Section 1. Short Title.—This act shall be known and may be
cited as the “Minor Judiciary Court Appeals Act.”

Section 2. Pefinitions.—As used in this act:
(1) “Issuing authority” means any public official having the

power and authority of a justice of the peace, alderman,magistrate
or judge of a minor judiciary court.

(2) “Minor judiciary court” meansa justice of the peacecourt,
alderman’scourt, Municipal Court and Traffic Court of the City of
Philadelphia,police magistrate’scourt of a city of the secondclass,
including such city’s traffic court, housing court and city court,
third-class city traffic court, community court, mayor’s court and
all courts not of record heretofore or hereafter establishedby law.

(3) “Summary proceeding” or “summary case” meansa case in
which the issuing authority exercisessummary criminal jurisdic-

‘“6.” in original.
“7.” in original.
“5.” in original.


